Minutes to the SGA meeting – October 4th

5:30 PM Meeting Called to Order and Minutes

- Motion made by Rep. Lillian Keith
- Seconded by Rep. Gretel Sanchez

Motion passed unanimously.

5:31 PM Campus Wi-Fi: Mr. Yemen Collier, Chief Information Officer

- 1300 wireless access points – expanding access points (AP) in the last few months. 25% already installed. Between April and now. 1300 for all the campuses.
- APs coming back online from construction being done.
  - 120 to be deployed before the end of the calendar year for APs in basements, stairwells for absolute saturation.
- 5 cellular amplifiers. Distributed antenna system (DAS) amplifies signal for Verizon, AT&T to saturate medical district.
- For wifi issues: Sending network techs to classes/departments to help connect to WI-FI. Schedule access points for testing schedules. Get tech on site. Email specific locations if there are issues.

5:45 PM New Role in and Events from Office of International Services: Chris Fuglestad, Office of International Services

- New role: outbound international travel for students and faculty, including medical residents and fellows. Go through office and ensure insurance – just in case of emergencies. New forms involved for students to go abroad-> website being updated right now. Be live in next month or so. Website: Uthscsa.edu/ois
- From Julie: upcoming events-> International Education Week with various speakers
  - Spring or next summer travel-> contest. 2019 international education week.
  - Nov. 2 -> Día de los Muertos. Day of the Dead
- Federal aid cannot apply to students for travel. But they are looking for a way to fund scholarships.

5:52 PM Registrar’s Services: Brandy Piner, Office of the Registrar

- Application for graduation is open for those graduating in Spring 2019. Oct. 30th will send reminders. Registration is coming up for Spring term- Nov. 1st and Nursing is Nov. 15th.
- Role of Registrar include: change name because of marriage, address… Change some things on student center. Academic calendar posted around February. Call or email registrar@uthscsa.edu

5:55 PM My Student Center Updates: Mr. Jack Frost, Management & Delivery
• Navigational changes and improvements. Mobile friendly. Desktop, mobile devices, tablets… Primary url: students.uthscsa.edu
  o No individual app. It’s a browser. External access- need to use vpn.
• Key dates: Thursday, Oct. 11 5pm-Oct. 15 at 8am, my student center will be unavailable for an upgrade. Monday at 8am on Oct. 15 my student center will be released.
  o Newsletters, flyers, pass out and share with peers, classmates, etc.
• Always click my student image to get to login page.
  o Tile layout.
  o Expected graduation date displayed.
  o Unofficial transcripts –pdf.
• Better to sign out and close browser when done.
  o More cookie issues as chrome. But should work on all browsers.
• Contact info: if in student center, contact registrar’s. if hard time getting in, contact help desk.

6:11 PM Menstrual products and Student Health Center: Dr. Tracey Page
• Menstrual products- student health center buys them and puts them outside of health and wellness center. No funding to put in every bathroom.
• Campus-wide issue. 11th oct. meeting next week. Start with health and wellness committee.
  o Flu vaccines- 1800 vaccines- received 1/3 of the vaccines. Keep some for students, faculty. Run out for every flu clinic. Keep everyone updated with bulk shots.
• Improvements at health center. – in the last 6 months, changed 50% of staff, increased patient visits by 142%. Improve contraception, PrEP- for HIV.
• Email address to contact Dr. Page: hear about specifics-> general customer service training, safe space training for staff-> paget@uthscsa.edu
• Triage system
• Online appointment and registration schedule in the future. Evening and weekend appointments in the future. FMPs, PNPs,- see family members as well. 2 evenings and half a weekend day to start.

6:30 PM Exec Updates
Ms. Samantha Yee, Ms. Lauren Parten, Mr. Mustafa Mithaiwala, Mr. Farhan Ahmad
• Tacos & coffee event: Monday, Oct. 8th at 7:30am-9:30am near Starbucks area
• Pick up polos
• Parking and security-> parking overflow- good now in zone 3,4. Reserved spaces will be converted to non-reserved. Stopped selling permits to construction workers.
• Bikes on campus. Working on improving crosswalks to Methodist.
  o Survey – high yield area -> email Farhan to collect locations for bikes and birds
• No shuttle routes for far parking zones.
• Lost and found – lockbox coming. More updates will be dispersed when execs know more.
• International potluck-> Thursday, Oct. 18th at 5pm. Like chili cook-off. Winner $25 Starbucks gift card. Flyers, email sending out.
• Update from meeting with Chief Parks: safety-> extended golf cart for zone 4. Parking lot lights = facilities job. Process of funding and time to get all lights changed. Need to replace certain lights asap and will be done. Walgreens area and homeless population. Trim down trees. Parks will add patrol men to that route now. Delays in safe walk program- done training with the officers to improve and recognized it’s an issue with promptness. Results of student’s satisfaction survey. Car thefts- increased patrol drastically. Will send out email update about safety. Road safety prior to thanksgiving to look at car for free. Women’s self defense program available- get more classes available.

6:45PM State of Affairs

1. Concern: coffee machine in library doesn’t work, not a credit card reader on it, lights in individual cubicles in certain areas not working, lights around dental school are out near sim lab.  
   Solution: email vending machine and cc Execs. Facilities for lights. Environmental health to contact for water fountains.
3. Concern: shuttle schedule- arrive 2 min before the time and not waiting for students.  
   Solution: App launched to track shuttle.
   Solution: email environmental health and let us know about status.
5. Concern: Starbucks closing early (Lancer).  
   Solution: email lancer for questions.

6:57 PM Break into committees

6:59 PM Adjourn meeting

• Motion made by Rep. Fatima Dollar
• Seconded by Rep. Nema Bassiri

Motion passed unanimously.

Meeting closed